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chiefly levelled against the priests.
The tragedy of IlvWarwick" succeed-
ed, w~ritten w'hen hie ivas twenty-f'our.
It was dcdicated to Voltaire, whicli
led to an intimate acquaintance be-
tween them. Voltaire praised his
work, though he regretted that La
Harpe's principles were flot more
strictly infidel : hie w'as, nevertheless,
adinitted a member of the Atheistical
Society. His fame introduced him
ito the highest circles. He ivas ap-
pointed one of the editors of the
"Gazette Littéraire," the objeet of
'which was to disseminate infidel prin-
ciples. Here lie first distinguished
himself as a critic. His former suc-
eess as a dramatist induced hlmn to
make another, though unsuccessful,
attempt in that way. He then de-
voted himiself to general literature.

The various academies offered to
young mnei of talents the means of
rising into notice. These were com-
pletely in the hands of the philoso-
phers, who anxiously sought to pro-
pagate their opinions, and held out
annual premiums to allure you ng
men tojoin their societies. La Harpeý

was a successful competitor. In the
space of ten years hie cai ricd off twel ve
medals, besides various secondary
prizes.

With ail his efforts, however, hie
oouid not gain a maintenance. H-e

had married a woman of poor parents,
utterly incapable of attending to lier
duties as a wife, her whiole time being
spent at the theatre, or in hier hus-
band's study. While thus destitute,
they were invited to spend some tim)e
at Ferney, where Voltaire resided,
and which xvas the grand resort of
the most~ celebrated infidels of the
age.

Caressed, and admired, especially
by Voltaire himself, La Harpe and
bis wife remained for a year at Fer-
ney. They then returned to Paris,
where La Harpe engaged himself in
various ways. It is needless to enter
into the details of a 'wvretchied unbe-

liever's career, or to mark with dis-
gust, as it must ho inarked, bis impi-
ous attempts to dethrono the Omni-
potent. The- writings of the period,
and La Harpe's among the number,
testify the fearful rebellion of the na-
tural hcart against God, and the li-
centiousness which. must ever predo-
minate where the wvholsome restraints
of religion are cast off.

At the period of the Revolution,
La Harpo becamie involv'ed in the
public misforturies of France. At
first hoe applauded the destruction of
the ancierit institutions, wicih lie de-
fended in thc "lMercure ;" but aftcr
two years his vieivs were entirely
changed. Threats ivore the conse-
quenco. He wvas obliged to make
conti')ual apologies and retractions.
At length he could no longer dissem.-
bIc his sentiments. He then became
an object of proscription, was arrest-
cd, and committed to the Luxem-
burg, in Novembor, 1793, which, from
a palace had been transformed into a
prison.

Many of bis associates had pcrish.-
ed on the scaffol; and La Harpe
kncw not how soon the same fate
mnight ho bis, for he incurred, by
some expressions of contempt, the
hatred of Rlobespierrc. Unsupport-

ied by the consolations of Christiani-
ty, the philosopher fell into a state of
nmelancholy. Providentially for him,
the Bishop of St. Brieux, his fellov-
prisoner, took an intcrest in bis affici-
tion. The bishop recommended hini
to read the Psalms, in which he would
tind poetical beauties that might on-
tertain bis fancy, This hie proposce
merely as a literary amusement, offor-
ing his services at the samo timo, in
making comments or critical remarks

upnthem. La H-arpe was deliglit-
ed, and hoe applicd himself to the
study. As he procecded, bis admira-
tion of their composition increased,
and by degrees the lighit of divine
truth broke in upon bis mind; bis
heart -was deeply impressod : lie look-


